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Poetry.
Tired Mothers,

Kflttte lass pAn Titir Wnaa,
. ... .I .1 k. !... k. a a. Mnjah hukm k

A aMId'adaar eye. are looklne- - lovingly
from andarneath a hatoh of fancied hllr I

remap- - Tni no no tvkvi tvu'--... fk.l.tl... .......,, 1 I , V, Iin warm it"i" mi...... ....a ..a,..,
fntl do not prl.e the bllj! over rAU' h
Your almost are wo tireu tv pray .

D(IM Avatraeja
1 din no, ii a. n .oay ,

We are ro "lull unit thankle., and too lo
Teealoh tho.un.hlne till II .lli away.

And aew It eein unrptD-In- .trana li m,
Th while 1 war the of notkerlioot),

I did t kl- -. m re eit end tenderly
The llttlt ohlld that trougtrt tat only e,ood,

Alt'. I'-- ' nl(M whS jna lit dowa to mt,
vai mim thl. eli-o- rrotn v ur tired knee t

Tali f"tle, earllag head I rum oil ,onr
.t t

The tonna that eha'tara enn.tvittf I

Iflfura .uurowa lb dimpled hand, kad.ip.
Aniaa'arvnaM aeetta In f oar natea araln

IT the wldta fMt Into tliolr crave hail lrlni-- l
1 euui'i not mama jwu lor four aoaruteao

Ul.
I wondir Bi that mother, aver frot

At llttl ehlldron cllntflaa-- to thalr I

Or that tie footprint, wtian tlio day. ra wot.
Aro off Blaca onmiKB tn mono mom iruwn.

If I eoalUrln'l A Httlo nm'l.l boot.
Or ear r latitat, on mr ahanibor floor 1

II onald rn'r. rentloee tout.
And At iu pattor la mf uoin onoo mort

If! eoat' nond A broken ort in dy.
i tnnko A kilo to resell tlio kT

There - woman In Mt'i wrll ooaldiAf
rlhe ww more bllurulljr oontont lhn 1 .

Bat ah ho dnlnty pillow nait my own
Iibooi rumi leU liy a hlnlni; head

Mr elnaii ( blrdllnc Irom the nol le flown t
Tko lit: bnjr I ated to km te Ue I.

M iaioellunoouH
THE STARS AND STRIPES.

Centenary of Their Adoption as the
National tmaiom.

iTtT. Jana 1I.-11- JT. .
Tbo etrliost instanco of tho tbir

Itooa Btrjpoa Doing used npoti au
lAraericaf bannor is iu one prosqat
Vxl to tie l'hiladolnhia'Liht Horse

im-ro- , wuicu is sun rotitiaoa
j the tfaops. Gonoral Washing-o- n

was familiar with this sUnd inl,
ittviui fioa it frequently while ro- -

Iceivinsr tho courteous attontiou of
the troon;
f Oq SoturJay, Jano 14, 1777, the
nniorican Ojngross, m sos-no- at
rhiluJolijbi t,

ResoU ul, That tuo H.iff of the
hirteuu Unit oil titatos bo thirteen

.,.e a 11stripes, ciitornato rut nna winto ;

hat tho 'Union ba tlnrtoon start),
white, in .tho fioKI, renroHuutin n
bow constulliiuon.

This wits tho first nn 1 only legis
itioQ for tho ostablialimont of a al

lit' for the sovereign Unitod
IStiitna of Ainciiit! v. duclarod In. In.
mondont July 4, 1773.

Thoro was no. ollioml pr.iinnl.Tft'
lion of this ordor, until Soptombor

I'hiladulphia, while nt other pluooH

In tho States it was not proclaino 1

(until a month later, but the roHohi
lion on tho Bubioct had been print- -

Id in the papurs of i'liil iljlpliiu,
plow lork and ISoston. lUo dolay
pf dooidinn on a A.ig was a saurco of
louoh chagrin to WaHhington nnd

ho army gouorally. The faet that
t was not wade publio until
aonths after its adoption slnwa
hat there was rod. tape in thoso as
cell as thoso lays.

The Stars and Stripes aro crodit-- d
to the Dutch, or to have boon bor-ow-

from the donignating stripes on
lie ooats of Continental soldiers. By
ome tvnthorities it is stated that
oth stars and stripos wore uuges-- d

by tho arms of Washington,
bich, by coincidence,

bntain both. Tho resolution of
uno 14, 1777, says nothing about
jeir arrangmont in the union. It
oea say, howovor, that they repro-an- t

not Lyra or any other kuown
eaTenly oluster of stars, but a new
onstollation.
It will novof be clearly known

ho designed onr nnion of stars,
a 1870, William J. Canby, of Tbil-ilelphi- a,

read before tho Pennsyl-sni- a

llistorieal Society a paper on
be history . of the American flag, in
bioh be stated that bis maternal
randmother, Mrs. John Ross, was

he first maker and partuu designer
the Stars and btripes. I be bouse

hero tbo flag was made is still
nding, Ncr. 239 Arch street, be--

w Third.
The pattern from which Mrs.
88 (who was an opholsteror) made

e flair was draws by Oen Wash- -
gton in Jnno, 1770. The flag, as

Bus designed, was ' adopted by Con-Tres- s

Jane 14, 1777, and was tho
rat star spangled banner, for aught
iat is known to tho oontrary, wmoh
er floated on the breezo. -

On tho 14th of Juno, 1777, Con- -
Voss also "JtetoleeO, That Paul
ones bo appointed to the command

a the Hanger," and soon after ho
loistod the new flag on board that
essol at Portsmouth. To Jones was
pen tho honor of displaying-th- e

the first time on board toeSior of tho lino built for the
Inited States, fitly named fh A
itrlca. This ship, like tbo Hanger

tos built at rortsmoutn, new
ampshiro. Before she could bo
unched, tbo Mngniflqno, ono of the
nest se en ty-- f oars of the Frenoh
att, waa standing in the Boston
arbor, and to replaoe her tbo Amor

was by a rosolu'lon of Congress,
resented to our ally, tho Frenoh.
The first military incidont con- -

oeted with tho Stars aud fitripes
orred on the 3d, or August, 177a.

ben Lientonants Uurd and Brant
reated Fort Stanwiftaor 8chnvlor.

hen commndM by Corf Peter Uan-Tor- k

Tho garrison had no flag,

he emblem affording to tho paU
ra adopUfd Uy Congress. Huii ts

ilfO
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were torn tip to supply tho white
stripos, piocos of scarlet cloth wore
joined to tho whitn, tho blue ground
for the stars was eomposod of a
cloth cloak belonging to a Captain'
Swartwout Hoforo snnnot tho cn-rio- ns

mosaic-wor- k standarJ, as pro-cioti- s

to the bolnag norod garrison as
the most beautiful wrought (lag of
silk and noodle work, was floating
Aver ono of tlio bastions. Thoro is
no record of what becomo of this
improvisod fltg. the siegi bointf
raised on tho 22d of Att?ust. An-
other account givos to Washington
the honor of bein g the flrst to dis
play thofltg, in his hnrriod movo
mont to repulse Cornwallia at Tron
ton. As this tiovcinont ngainst
Cornwallis, and tho succoss which
followed it at Piiuectou, had such
a hoary influonco on tho strugglo for
independence and its final sucosns it
is a favorite view of historians to ac
cept it as providontial, and as the
really first display of tho great em-
blem. Thoro is no question that
tho flag was nnfurlo.l At the battle
of ihandywino, September 13, 1777,
eight day aftor the official promul
gation at HiiUiiolphii, i nnd at Oor-mnnto-

on the 4. of October fol-
lowing l Hint thnv wltnoRsod llm
operations ngainst tllat final surron

Saratoga, Oetobor 17, 1777 that
tho sights of of this now coustolla
tion hulpod to choor tho patriots of
tuo army, amid tho suOonngs around
tho camp fires nt Valley Forgo tho
ensuing winter i that thoy moved
triumphant at tho surronlor of
Coinwallis at Yorktown, Snptotnbor
1 J, 1781 1 looked down upon the evac
uation of Now York. Novombor 'J.i
178o, and, as historv tolls ns. shared
in all tho glorios of tho latter days
of tho revolution.

On th 23th of Juno, 1778. tho
Stars nnd Stripos for tho first timo
waved over a foreign fort. Fort Nas
sau, wuicu was captured, with tho
cannon, ammunition and fivo hun
dred stand of nrras, by nn Amoi ican
man-of-war- In tho port Jay a six-to- on

gun ship, with a crow of forty-fiv- o

men, nnd fivo vessels, all prizes
to tho British sloop Aii-ikr- . At
laybreak four men wore sent on
board tho sixtoen-gu- n ship to take
possession, nn.l send tlio olli:ci's
and crow to tho fort. This wai tho
first cintmo nn. lor tlio Il.i;, and tho!
port of Nassau tho firt foruigu port
in which tho Slurs and Stripos wore
hoisted in triumph. Tbo prizes thus
seizud wore mtnnod, tho guns of tho
firt spikod, and the entire Ameri
can garrison put to sea.

hnoh is a brief rosumo of tuo cv
roor of tho Stars nnd Stripes from
tlio day of tiiuir a loplion to tho
timo when t'.ioy first w.tvod ovor a
foreign port. .Sinco that poriod tho
ll ig lias triumphed in all the wars,
foreign and domestic, in which it
floated. There is not a stain noon
it, and it has cvor commanded tho
rospoct of frionds nnd foos. The
only dishonor it has ever suffered
was that inllicted by the slavehold
ers of tho South, who, enconragod
by the loaders of tho Democratio
party, sought to trail it in tho dust,
but that cowardly assanlt was

nnd tho flag to-da- y, is the
pride of our country and one of the
chief glories of tho world.

Vaaafe9SJBiBSJBMMan..VaaaBaaaH

VV'iat a Hearty Appetite Did.

Not sb very Jong aero there arriv
ed at han Antonio, Texas, a gontlo
man from a largo town on tho rail-
road betwoen there and Oalvoeton.
He put np at one of tho hotels, and
displayed a tromendons appolito.
At tbo end of tho week he expoctod
to be presented with bis bill, but no
bill was prosentod, although be bad
no luggage at all. Tims went on
and still no bill The landlord treat-
ed him with lofty courtesy, as did
the waiters. One night, however,
be did ncOretnrn to tbo hotel, and
next morning tbo landlord hired a
detective, who bunted and found
him. The stranger thought the
landlord was going to have him pat
in jail for swindling, or something
else, and he felt Tory muoh alarmed
abqi it. Bat no. Tbo landlord
was as pleasant as ever. Ilo asked
the strangor what bo had dono that
be should desert bis botol in that
way, inqnired whether tho waiters
bad offended him, and finally bogg-
ed bim to rotnrn to his botol onoo
more, promising to furnish bim
with oystors or anything else lie
might wish.

A be stranger was astomshod. lie
told tho landlod that bo oouldn't pay
his board. Tho landlord replied be
did not want any board, and finally
extorted from tho stranger the
promise to return to the hotel.

Alter a row days, tho stranger
took tho landlord asido, thanked
him with tears in his eyoa, and ask
ed bim why he was so anxious for
him to eat at that hotel . freo of
chargo.

"I ll tell you," was the roply i "I
don't care a o ass for yon personally,
bat sines yoa bavo been eating here
I have had forty mors guests to din
nor than I evor bad before. They
oomo here for no other purpose than
to look at yoa eat yoa eat so hear
ty. .But tho tronblo is, I had 12,
000 bet yoa wonld ohoak to death
within ft specified lime. To-da- y is
the last day, and t havs lost.. Qit I"
And ho kicked bint nineteen foet
tsn inches into the street

.f.

Mil
MIDDLEBURG, SNYDER COUNTY,

Contession of a Man Who .Murdered
nis who s Lover.

Tho neighboring town of Van
Wort is greatly excitod over a son
sntion of firtt class dimension. On
Friday ovonings rencctod od well- -
to-d- o furmer nsmod John Anon, li'
ing in jai!ioa townnlitp, eleven
miles from Van Wort, wont to Hint
ploco and mala a startling coofemion
to the olTicers. His story stibntan
lially It si fo'lows Atmut tlio first
of lt January a youn man named
Arthur Andors in, who wns ernjaod
in Cutting timber, wont to Anson's
houe siwf et cufod board. Anderson
wa much inipresel with the clisrui
of Anion's wifp, and made hiinoll
exoeediiiftly nKroeablo to hsr. This
dil not OHcape iho attention of tho
hnsbsnd, who, howovcr, had too
muoh confidence in his wife t) be.
licvi that she woull bj stuilty of inll-doli- ty

to him. Sj thinnH moved on
until sbout tho lxt of March, when
Mr.. Aisoa suddenly oxproHod s
detcrminutioa of coining te Fort
Wayne. Sbo nave her husband very
litilo inlormation us to tho object or
rrobublo duration of her vinit to this
city. Shu loft nnd came to Firt
Wayne, Andetsoo reuiaining lit her
house. Hur husband ruroivins oo lot.
tor from her, big suspicioU't boeume cx by thi rule

directions fo wedding.
ami askoJ it there wan any lottcr lor
Andorson. He was informed that
there was a letter for Anderson, but
that tho latter had directed that his
iiciil should not bo given to sny ono
who bad not a writlon order from
him. Tliis redoubled Anion's sus-
picions, sod ho bvtoned away, forg-
ed nu order from Anderson fir the
letttr, and soon returned to tho post
uftic. Ilo obtained th ) letter, and
I'nund that il w4 from Fort Woyoo
nu I was iu bis wifo's h ind writing.
Anxiously bo tore open tlio envolupa
and discovcro'f the existenco of gu;l-t-

rotations botween the writer sad
Anders in, and nlno that she hsd
como to Fort Wsyno and wa to lw
joined iu this city by Andernn, at
an early day. The husband, nearly
rnuoil, returned lo his homo with
the telltale epistle, nnd dononnco 1

Anderson a a villain. Tho latter
mile I nn nxo nnd deill Anson n bluvr
which, however, was not serious. Ho
wai nbul to repent tlio rtttricU when
.iMFon iook nu ir'o uuu'lu'r snno
IVoin tho tablo and drovo it thr

Itl'iio through An lorson's heart. An.

sn, loft alone with tbo body of tin
linnn who bat wrnuged liim, wa
invon almost to frouzy. Ho touk
the hotly on I draped it sumo dis-tfin-

from the h'O'i-- o to a small rdied
on tho farm used by tho lumbermen.
There bo dug a provo nnd lulled
tbo body, and, to further, conceal
the criiuo, burned tbo shanty down
over It. Anson dcolarc thst bis lif'o
since tho lt of March lias born
wretchod and mUnrnblo beyond lon-

ger codurmico. Ho snys Unit ho has
cot no sloop nt night nnd no pcaeo at
day, uud that if ho ba I uttoinptod to
longer carry bis guilty secret about
him ba must have become insan
Anson s confession when rondo was
not generally believed eu nccount of
his past goo 1 chsrantcr, A party was
scot, however, to the spot indicated
by him and Anderson's body waa ex
humed sod found to have been stab
bed in tbo manner conlessod by An
son. Last week a brother of Ander
son, tbo dcoeasod, wat io this city
looking for him. lie reported the
mysterious tYisappcariuco to the po-

lice authorities hero, and requested
thnm to trace him up. Anson says
ho has not heard from his wifo since
ths homicide, but she is believed to
bs in this city somowbero. Fort
Wayn (uf.) Sentinel, iliy 7.

Temptation.

We have had a great doal lo soy to
onrroung friends about temptation,
beams in youth a person's inncepti-biliti- es

are greater than at sny oihor
time in life. There s much to bo
said besides tolling a person what
should ba avoidod, or admonisliiug
him lo shun this or that. The best
way to avoid a thing is to cultivate
something antagonistic to it ; in fact,
if cue does not do this, his chances ol

UQOcssfuliy carrying on bis resolves
sre only half what they might be.
If a person can acipiiro a relish for
good, wholesome, improving sooiety,
bo will be io less danger than if bo
simply shunned bad company, and
ths taino may be said of a good ma-
ny othor things.. Among the great-
est protsoting sgcnoles is a tnsto for
reading. One seldom sees a person
ot such tastes in the ranks of the
fat young moa who aro gotting io
their crop of wild oali. Thoro is
nothing muoh cbeapor than such a
taste t indeed it is wonderful how
cheap are all kinds of eulturo enro- -
parod with the difiuront sorts of dis-
sipation. A young man who has
his business to study and whose
livelihood and hopo of advancoiuout
in the world doponJa altogether on
his own exortions, will bavo brief
timo to devote to- - other things, but
such timo may ba well fillod up, and
by cultivating a tosto for that which
is improving and elevating, in what-ev- er

department it may bo, any in
oliootion in on opposite diroction is
effectually destroyed. A taste for
such food as 'Eli Forkins' furnishes,
at onoo shows ft low state of mora-

lityand his popularity Is only a
moog tho low, or thow who have
havo not bad proper training Ex,

f xar 11111,1.--

The Biblo.

Who eomposod the following dos
rription of tho Biblo we may novor
kuow. It Was found in Wusttnins
tor Abbey, namoloss and dateless,
put tio!itIioIpss, it is invaluabla for
its wise and wholosomo counsel to
tho raco of Adam

A nation would bo truly bappy if
it wero povornod by no othor laws
than thoso of (his blessed book.

It contains everything ncodful to
bo known or dona

It gives inttrnetion to a Senate,
nntbority and direction to a magis-
tral o.

It cautions a witness, requires
an impartial verdict of a jury, and
furoUhcs tho j ud jo with bl.i son-tanc- o.

o

It sets the husband as tho lord of
his honsohold, nnd tho wife as mis-
tress of the tablo t tolls him how to
rule, and hor how to manage.

It entails honor to ivtrouts. nnd
enjoins obediouco on childron.

It proscribes and limits tho swav
of tho sovoriirn. and tho power of
tho ruler, and tho authority of tho
master ; com mantis tho subject to

.nonor and tlio sorvant to oboy, nnd
promisos tho protoction of tho Al
mighty to all that work

and burials
It promisos food and raimotit, and

limits tho umo of both.
It points out a faithful and eternal

Guardian to tho departing husband
and father t tells him with whom to
ii'iivu li s mi lerinsa cniiiiren. anil

I...1...... I.:. . i i ...il
ni'omiSQS a kind fut.bnr 1.1 llin former
and a husband to tho lattor,

I

It very implicitly forbid a Guar-
dian to steal not his ward's honest
money, ntid novor urgo upon him tho
dark bide f tho pictuio of mother
earth.

1 1 teaches n man to sot his house
in order, and how to nmt;o his will,
it appoints a do cry for hid wifo and
entails tho rights of the first born,
and shows how tho young brauchos
shall bo left.

It defends tho right of nil, and re-
veals vengmico to cvory defaulter,
ovei roachtir. and trespasser.

It is tho first book, tho host book.
It contains tho choicest mat tor,

gives tho best instruction, iillonls
tlio gratost di'givo of satisfaction, , ,i . ianil piOHMUlu t.l.lb WO UltVU OVUr Oi- l-!,,.,. f

It Contains tllO I).st laws and most
profound mysteries that wero ever.....,. I nn.l........If l...:i,... 41... .......

vvijr
I L

OOllH.il tH ID tho lUijllll lllg utl I dlS -
COllSOi.iU).

It is a brief I'ccitul of nil that is to
como.

Tl nrttlna nil tnittoi-- ii .1.1, nfo
resolves nil doubtH, nnd o:isoa tbo
mind nnd couuuieuco of till their
scruples.

It reveals tho only living and truo
God, and showing tho way to him,
sets aside nil other gods, un 1 descri-
bes tho vanity of tliem and all that
trust in such i in short it is a book
oflawsto show tbo right and wis
dom. Hint condoiuos a folly nml
makes tho foolish wiso ; a book of
lifo, that shows tho way from ever-
lasting death.

It contuins tho most nncinnt an-
tiquities, strungo events, wonderful
occurrnnces, heroic deeds aud

wars.
It describes tho celestial, tnrrost-inl- ,

and infernal worlds, nnd tho ori-
gin of tho nngolic, myriad, ths lm-m-

tribes, nnd tho devilish legions.
I will instruct tho most accom-

pli shod inoohnnio and the most pro-
found scholar.

It tcachos tho best rhctorican, and
exercisos every powor of tho most
skillful arithmetician, pnzzlos the
wisest anatomist, and coufouuds tho
subtlest critic

It is tho best covenant that ever
was agreed on u tho best dood that
was ever soul dr tho' best that will
evor bo siguoJ

A Good Cement. A good,
for mending almost anything,

may bo made by mixing together
lithergo and glycorino to tho con-
sistency of thick cream or fresh put-
ty. This cotriout is useful for men-
ding stone jars, or any eoarso earth- -
onwaro, stopping leaks in soauis of
tin puns or wash boilor cracks and
holes in iron kottlos, kct. I havo
filled holes an inch in diameter in
in kettles, nnd nsod tho samo for
years iu boiling walor and fod. It
may also bo used to fastuu on lamp
tops, to tighten looso nuts, to sooure
looso bolts whoso nuts aro lost, to
tighten looso joints of wood or iron,
loose boxos in wagon hubs, and ia a
great many other ways. In nil ca-so- s

the articles mondod should not
bo nsod till tho eemont has hurdon
od, which will require from one day
to a week, according to tho quanti-
ty used. This cement will resist the
action of wator, hot or cold, acids,
and almost any degree of boat.

Tub Centennial Board of Financo
have roturnod to the government all
but$5J,0'J0 of the money duo. A
cross charge of 120,000 has boon cn-tor- ed

against tbo amount still uu-pa- id

for exponsos incurrod iu
to tho customhouse

officers employed oo tbo grounds.
The stockholders will probably vo

thirty oents - ou tbo dollar.
Two-thir- of this amount U now
ready for distribution and tho ro
niaindor will bo distributed after all
tho espouses of tho Board are oncer
Uinsi.

PA., JULY 12, 1877.

VEGETINE
Vinansa h never failed to flct A O'trr,

(I viiif tnua and .IrrDKlb to the ejelrui dcbillUI-e-
lit dlaraee,

SHE RESTS VELIv
f ot Tit Hin.AXn, Ma., Oil., II, IW,

Mr. H. K. (travass I

Dear Mir I liava liern alck two yrnr with Ihe
II oor rniiiilalnt, en I (lurllii! Kiel Umo have teVell

ari'at inanr illllrriil m-- . II. line lnt iii'iienr
tlii'in did mo any Kou1. 1 wae ie.ll. i.lulile
and bad nn ai'K-llle- . Sli.ro Nklux Iho ij.
lino I re"t oil and relleli mjr fiaid. C'n rrtimi.
tticud the Vi'S'tino f. r lit II he. doue t't me.

Y pure ilia.
Mils., A 1.11 tuT liU'Kt.R.

Wit nc of Ilic alKivr,
Mr, Oen. M, VaiiKlian, M,

VEGETINE.
will hrar IrnMttinT.y (f,nd di It Td.

tinl.nl) ) Dial Vriretllie (a the ll in illi il .inv
hiii d ?! plat-o- tirf.in. the iulHr for rrlt.iva.

K and I'Uillvll.i) the hlnnd, rradloatlnu all
Imptirt tl. or iilMfiiMna eirt'tl.Mta (mi

th- - ayetein d dillltatad l,r .ll.. .e 111 f.-l-, II e
a many have called It. "Tne Ureal lUallli

SAFE AND SURE.
Ml. Tf. n. ftTl!V:sa !

In Kl your VrRotlno waa reeoininended to
me, and Tli'MlnS to the f.ereiia-liib- n tf a frlnd,
I ciineetiled In try It. At tho Mine, 1 waa enlTor-t'.f- f

rroMi ifenernl del'llny .n t ni'rvniie priMiir.
thiiia, ettnirlndii.'e. by nvorwork and r

habile, lie wonderful etrenktli' nina and rnre-tiv- e

pMperllee eoemed tn eil.-c- t nty
avetrin from the Q ret d.ieo, and under tta preele-ten- l

un I rapidly Ralnlna more th.r
deual h.'allU and ( ml . llnu. Suti-- then I
have n d heelll.-- l t Klvn in y n.net

eml'ireviitftit ae belna a eafti, enreand
pow..rfnl Men! in protn'dlitK and reelttr-Inath-

d eetrm Pi new life and etierity
V.'Ut'tlno le the only inedh-ln- 1 nee, and M toi)(
aa 1 Iito 1 naver tli.ul to hud a I oiler.

Your, truly, w. H. tU.AKK,
I.") Monterey Slrvet, Alleitheiiy, I'A.

VEGETINE.
Vmktu tbnrnnahly oraillealea erery kin 1 of

no.iu.ve.in.mi. in.
The lollnwln leltor from Be. . W. Men..

field. Tinne-l- y nt-t- of the Mrho.t r'd"eo
Ohii'cti, Hyde I'ark, and at i.re.enl rattled

m l.nwell, .nut eon vlneo every ono who rea-l-

llita letter il the wonderful eiirattva qiulllle
of exetlne a a Ihorouxti clean. er and iurin-e- r

of the blood :

Uvea I'aiik, Mam,, 1'oti. 15, 1874.

Kin If. R. STuvana s

l. r sir Aie.ui ti n yearn am my tiMWt
fall Oil throllali the dridetlha f fleet. I'My-l--

.in nearly a tear later I .aa atta ked ly ty.
piiot i rever in i: wnr-- i lorin, it eettie.i in n.y
fiAek and took toe lorm nt a Inra do.p.eentol
a leeM. whleh war Sf een month. In itatl.erln.-- .

hatl two l ej.eintlotie. I.y tho l.t.klll
In Iho Slale nut revolved nn ermanenl cure. 1

ru tletod areat iialn at time, and wn con-tii-

tr weakened hy a proiuiio 1 al.o
lort email plei-o- ol huo ii d.tlcrent time. .

Matii-r- ran nn tint- - aleoit re. en yoare. tilt
MAT. when a Irlend reeonimoi.ded me to

to your nihoe and talk with oii of the vir-
tue n I Vevetlno. ldldeo, and Lv your kind-nea-

a..cd ihrouith oiir iiianiilaetory. no'ln
tho I tiu e iloiitu, ul. ., hy whloh your remedy la

iir..ti''"l
r,y wh.it ' eitw and board I KAlood ome

In Veneii no.
I eoin'ilonen te kina It aoon Afloe, hut felt

woren Iro'u It. oflti.iie ; eitll I iier.ov.re l and
n lelt II mi tHineiltlnif m t In other roep.-et-

'' ' "'" 0","" idoirni, mi i
ri it I iiumi il I.IIIIII1IHV ir a iiuiv m'Tn man
it yeir whni tho iliill.-ult- Inthnlneif w.i.
enro l, nnd I t nlno month. 1 have enjoyed tlio
ho-t- h.llltll.

I h"" 'hat time ifnlnad
lliii-ii- , ileum inm over iwiorqVZ nr.'. an i l uawr inori ahlo to or

form lehur thnn no- ,, UV1B ,.,, ,nw w,ek. I hid a., nifiiliiu'
rwellliiK or lurua u. my net Hitthur ou aimtUor

linirti.1 in v lidy.
1 took f.iilnnfnllhfull-an- It removed It
v"1 wl"' " "i,a i.ionth. i think i

ehoiild have licen cured of my tualn troiitdo
..inner II I hud taken lamer doroe, a tor hav- -

liu iioeoms a viinoiuc i 1 it. oueen.
Let voir t.ittroiH troubled with .erofutn or

kidney dl.aii,n nu tervtitiid tli-t- t It tike time
to rurtelironl.i iII.ciimi., and II they will iv
lionily tiko VoKolHio, Il will, In uiy ju lum ol,
euro llieui-

Wllh sroat oh Miration. Ism.
Your, very truly,
II. W. M ANSt 1LLD.

I'astcrof the Xotliodnt K. llliurcn.

PREPARED BY

H. II. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

Vcgctine is Sold by All Druggists.

GOOpSS
A. S. HELFRICH

Beaver Springs, Pa.

TIEST ASU COMTLETESTtnET.

Il' Cir(0.1r4,
CrurtM'iRN,
.iHCOIl"VIlI4,

Ilrirtlwrirti.
Wood Sc "Willow-M'nro- ,

Notions, Furnishing Goods, Boots
St Shoes, iuts & ("nps.

READY MADH

CLOTHING
choaor fmu evor brought to Sny-do- r

Couuty.
Dealer m

flUAIN,
PI'KU.d,
COAL.
tV Mil Bit,
r'lrtll.
SALT.
i'LAtiTErt io.

AU binds of Goo.U exchsngoi for Cunh
or npiroeJ ooutury produoo.

Cull Ami eXnmiue my slock sad loarn
my prloea bofure purobaiing eliewhcre.

Oct. 12, 1H70. Um.

IEXECUTOR'S NOTICELellPro
J teflaui.ntary oo the aetata tit I'onrad

Hearlek. lata ol ll.avar Townrliln. Hnyoor
Co., Pa dootl. har.beoo Kraute.l to the

iereon. knowing them.olvo. In. lot.
to .aid aetata will doa.e make luiinedlate

payuient wblle tuuee havlon olalio. aaalii.t .aid
.lata will urwaut ttioia lur ..tilem. nt to

I. ! MAM1KI K.
Jane f, 1TT. . Ktoeutor.

Cautioil.
A th pertuna ara nereby eauilooeJ

J.X. again. t nejoliallnn for a not algn.il
by me on the 27iB if Marob, 1877, 1

oaftr rcoeived soy value forth iAine and
will toot pay It ualva oompelteit 4 do to
by a Jus proeeaa of law.

rua twp;t

NO. .8

New York
(In Holmes' new builiding,

iM)i.r.Aiw ANlJr.
ninntlis, I'J.'Klirimt

until nil
tho

nnVld'o county
APVANCR.

olh--

niro

SWPTQ ,,nM.i :1h I'iinU
-- mM y l th iho Kiirt iiikIlnoMt JoiiipIel Nttiok

OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS !

wvor bronchi t t,iM .,11t-- .

Large variety SUMMER SHAWLS, SKIRTS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, etc. Great bargains

ISI.ACK ALPACAS.
Special inducements in

nliin
liable

in
in

& INSERTINGS, Table Towling
of all descriptions.

.sim?MiMVV V.1 .,MVM ol ",,v Ki in ouru.lvantigo to rail nnd my goods nnd pri-c- .s
l.eforo clHewb,.0. They ran nlwnvn n.ivo from 2." 4(1

percent. (i()()..S KWKIVKU ALMOST DAILY P.IXO 8 BASON.
Ihnnkjuljor jHtt Ja nor t ,;v,linnnt;,m l!,. mma inrwectiuUA

0t H. AVICIS.

A
NEW GOODS !

Koie. (usii ou pi.oi)tci.itiulufsiurnoil Arr-i.triioi-ol

IIOWAKD I. HOMIG
liilllllslltll'k'. Nil (lit-- t'oillllv, IVllll'lt

Stock (ViiimVIu nf

Sueli

tho

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
us Cloths, Cnssimcro, Kenlncky Jeans. Cottonades

and nlso

Ladies Dress Goods, Silks
ALL m01 'nVnS ,M1 &c. nil pricos and very

HATS AND CAPS, Carpels. Floor, Ta'Jle, Stair Oil Clom.

BOOTS AJVD SHOES)
Hard ware. Qnccnswarc, Tin and Glasswnro MV.odand Willowivnre,

bugars, Molasses, 'JVau of all kinds, nnd Low Prices,Cigars Tob.-iceo- . Finli ,lc .Salt. Wholcsalo nnd ltt tail
COAL. COAL. COAL. "OK" aWltKHSllAURU,

Man ii r, ir.

J. M.I.INN, A. II. KILL.
f to .1. P. A .t. M l.um i

ATTOU.NEV8 AT LAW, Lowialuirg, Ta.
Oiror their prnfoaeinnnl Horviros to t lie
pntiHc. ColtAAtimis nn-- nil other

buameea enlruatcj lo ilii-i- enre
will recvivepromi't aiioniion. Jun. 'A, '07if

II. II. C.iimm, Win. II. Dill.

O RIMAISbDII.
Attorneys & Councelors

AT-LA- '
Offieo Xenr Post Office.

lro-!nirif- . ! ii'ii.
Cunaullntion iu boiU lluglieli mid Oerman

Langiiasvf. pec, l'., '7itf.

P J. n. zklleh"
.irrf0?.v;r-.ir-:.i- n

Cttttreiullt', Sinihr Count,, l nna
All lnHnM entrn.tod to hi. earo will

well and f.ililifnlly alien I. , I to. Will i.rt. Ile-
al tho eeveral c..urt uf .sny.ler and a.liolninu

tmn lie eonaulied Iu the CiiHlleh
(IxmiAii laiiaiimjo. Oot. 3i, 'UK

CUAULKS IIOWK It,
LAW,

Solinsirrovc. Tn,
OtTcra liiaproreaalonMaerTicea io Ihe
Ilo. Culloolinna nnd nil oilier profeeaiinin .

hiiHineea enlnixlel to hia euro nid ro
eolva prompt attention. Office Iwodonrs
north of the Keyjiono Hotel, f Jan A, 'C7

JOHN II ARNOLD,

Attonio.v nt Law,
S- - DISTMCT ATTOUM-- : I,

.MllWLKllUllU, r.
1'rofesnional bu.lneis enlrimteJ lolii.enre

be promptly Alteu.loJ to. Feb l),'7l

T THOMPSON BAKltU,

VttoiM.o.v-nt-- T riw,
liowUburg, I'tilnn Co., Pa.

BuyCnn bo consulted In Knirliah and
German lnnguagvk.-- ( -

Ol- h Murkel Street, oppuaite Wall,
SmitU & Uo'a eliore 8 -- i'.'y

T. PARKS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
SUMNSailOYE, SNYDER COUNTY, fa

rjSept.13. 'BTtf
"A C. 81.MPSON,

ATTORNEY AT t.W,
Noi thuiuberland, Til.

ilfer profeialonal aervicei lo Iho pub-
ic. All bu.liiesa enlrmlej to'hla oare
ill promptly aIUdJciI lo.

(Jan. 17, '0711

J I. MONUliCK,
l

J ustice of the Tea"
AtldnUburit, Snyilcr Co., '

Will be la hit oihee at the b0
J place, on MO"iY

o each week
relaihif

J n'li" 1IH. fitfj
'VlllS l'OHT.

rul1llifil CVf'ry ThiimdaT Evmlng lijf

JBHEM1AII CHOUSB, Prop'r.
Tirms of Rnbscnptiort,

two I'kk rny
aM vitliin six or
pnld within thayonr. No papt-- r

cniititmoil nrnmriiL'i nre
iiid unlcM At tiptlon of the ul

Bulmcrlptione. of the
I'AVAIll.K IN

E3Tr(ririnM liftinjj nnd pnpor
addirwd Vo bei'omoitillwii'riiinr't
and sro fnrtlio of Dip puprr

from

Linen and

HIM
pinvhasing to

DI
of

7'1

TllO tinillv

of
qual.tv.

i,,oa nt chcarV.
and

(loftoom
SyruiiH, at

.V

tho

AT

pub

the

g

his

ba

Fancy Store,
opposilo tho Koylsono Hotel.)

HAMBURG EDGINGS

NEW GOODS ! !

n
I JY--

ISAAC 15E .VErt.
Ae.lnra,

wi

ATldn.YKV AT L.iW.
Solinsgrore. Fa ,

Ofrer.ahla profeanlonul service lo lh
rul.lio. Allletrnl hunlne.a rntriieted In hitome will receive rrompt atlenlinn. Offioa
ono door above tho New Lutberaa Chureh.

July, 4th '7a.

nrn ALLS.. noRAt a Atlaaas,
S. ALLEMAN & SON.
ATTO'VXK YS A 1 LA W.

HliiisKrivo, In.All iror.!.elonil hiieineaa an I enlleclln
enirnate.l to their care will be prnmpilt
atleno lln. Can be ennaiilleil In Engll.a
or Ocrmnn. Office, Murko. 8.iir-?-.

Du J V KANAWKL.
YJICIAN AM) St RQEO.

Criilrrtliic, Snytlrr Co.. Pa.
Hirers his proreusiooAl icrvlcee to thS
public.

J)U. A. M. SM it'll,

PIYSICIAX AXD SfjtdBOXi
Offers bis prnfea-Ion- al service, lit id. elili

Jxeuaof Adaiiitibitrg nml vicinity. Sep I, 7J

nr.. .T. Y.SIIINDKL,
8UKUKO.N AND PHYSICIAN,

.Middlcbiirg, 18.
ilifers liU profe.nlnne.1 aerviees to the eil'-icn- a

cf Mi J.loliu-- ami ylcinliv;
MarJh 21.'07

'a A. WKTZliL,

Justice of the feace,
Jlem'irtoini, $ujlr t J'a,

All kln.h cf collecllooi mail on liberal
terms. Promptly nlleud, te all buatne.
intrii.ie.l lo bis care; (Juds 2b, '7d((

A. II. IS 1C ,
lasticc of tbs Peace and COuTcranccr.

Mi I tli Cio.e, tiuydck-C'o- , I'a.
M'-;io- aril all loieiue.a pertarhlht to tbs

IKreoi.lu.tk-.o- f th. raacoalll ke .u.ne.-- leehorl uolKa. Maj.tl.TI

ySlON UOU5Hi
V

Mlddlebtirt Ts,
OEdrtaco. smith,

Aceommodnttcna ge
crate, ViiecUl a'
era. A aliAr'
oU," '


